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ORU GOLD
No oNe kNows the Needs
of coNcrete maNufacturers like imer does.
The ORU GOLD product line is the result of the experience and work carried out by a team 

of top engineers, consisting of four families of mixing batching plants with preconfigured 

characteristics for a unique combination of quality, quick delivery and installation as well as 

elevated performance.

SAFETY

WiTh ORU GOLD, yOU can cOUnT On TRaiTs ThaT have seT imeR’s apaRT fOR mORe 

Than 50 yeaRs: qUaLiTy anD ReLiabiLiTy. This Way, yOU can fOcUs On yOUR bUsiness 

GOaLs, Thanks TO a paRTneR WiTh cOncReTe knOW-hOW ThaT is RenOWneD aT an 

inTeRnaTiOnaL LeveL.

SPEED

The phiLOsOphy ThaT The ORU GOLD baTchinG pLanTs aRe baseD On has maDe iT 

pOssibLe TO OffeR fasT DeLiveRy anD insTaLLaTiOn Times. WiTh The GOLD Line, We 

can insTanTLy OffeR yOU The besT sOLUTiOn fOR yOUR cOnsTRUcTiOn siTe.

MAXIMUM VALUE

The in-DepTh enGineeRinG sTUDy ThaT The ORU GOLD Line’s sOLUTiOns aRe baseD 

On has maDe iT pOssibLe TO effecTiveLy inTeRpReT anD sUmmaRize The neeDs 

Of The maRkeT. This has ResULTeD in The cOmpany’s abiLiTy TO OpTimize vaRiOUs 

pRODUcTiOn fLOW aReas, OffeRinG benefiTs fROm an ecOnOmic sTanDpOinT as 

WeLL as by simpLifyinG The insTaLLaTiOn anD manaGemenT phases.

OUR STREnGThS



WE AnTIcIPATE chAnGE
The ORU GOLD mixinG baTchinG pLanTs aRe DesiGneD TO aDapT TO yOUR Way Of DOinG bUsiness, 

On a maRkeT ThaT ReqUiRes speeD anD efficiency Like neveR befORe.

oru Gold

EXTREMELY MOBILE
ORUMULTIS GOLD batching plants were designed to be 

dynamic and mobile, with configurations equipped with planetary 

mixers with vertical shafts. The supply of aggregates takes place 

by means of groups of storage tanks or loading batching plants 

with radius lift arm.

ProductioN caPacity from 30 to 55 m3/h

ORUMULTIS GOLD

cOMPAcT: ALL-In-OnE
ORUOnEDAY GOLD  batching plants are compact, practical 

and easy to transport: the entire system is in a single unit. The 

various configurations can be equipped with planetary mixers with 

vertical shafts or mixers with a double horizontal shaft. The supply 

of aggregates takes place by means of a system of tanks built 

into the transportable unit, which makes this group of batching 

plants truly one-of-a-kind when it comes to convenience.

ProductioN caPacity from 75 to 105 m3/h

ORUOnEDAY GOLD

VERSATILE
ORUDAY GOLD batching plants are versatile and easy to 

transport. The various configurations can be equipped with 

planetary mixers with vertical shafts or mixers with a double 

horizontal shaft. The supply of aggregates takes place by means 

of storage tanks of different types and capacities, in order be 

adapted to various storage and production needs.

ProductioN caPacity from 70 to 130 m3/h

ORUDAY GOLD

STURDY AnD POWERFUL
ORULK GOLD batching plants are suited for permanent 

worksites and medium-high production, and feature a design 

that is particularly focused on its ease of assembly and operation. 

although these batching plants are not mobile in the strict sense 

of the term, they are nonetheless designed to be easily moved. The 

various configurations can be equipped with planetary mixers with 

vertical shafts or mixers with a double horizontal shaft. The supply 

of aggregates takes place by means of a newly-designed conveyor 

belt with high transportability and efficiency.

ProductioN caPacity from 105 to 130 m3/h

ORULK GOLD

DIScOVER ThE cOnFIGURATIOnS


